The Student Senate is comprised of elected
students representing the needs and best
interests of students; encourages and
provides for the participation of all
students in the issues and policies that affect their rights and responsibilities as
members of the College family. Students
are strongly urged to attend Student Senate
meetings, to become involved with the
Student Senate and to bring to the Senate’s
attention any questions or concerns
regarding student's rights and/or
responsibilities.
There are 21 student senate positions. Five
officer positions, ten senator positions and
five senator at large and one student
trustee position.
Students involved in the Student Senate
will have the opportunity to participate in
various college activities, gain selfconfidence, increase communication and
networking skills, develop leadership
potential and make lasting friendships with
fellow students.

STUDENT LIFE STAFF:
David B. Biggs
Coordinator
Grossman Commons
Room C201
Ext. 4449
dbiggs@capecod.edu
Tina Frias
Office Assistant
Grossman Commons
Room C206
Ext. 4320
tfrias@capecod.edu
The Student Life & Co-curricular Programs Office
is the place to find out how to get involved. This
office is responsible for the formation,
development, and continuation of clubs and
organizations, Activity Hour (Wednesdays from
2:00 to 3:15 pm), Club Day Luncheon and
Presidential Student Ambassadors. There are a
wide variety of clubs and organizations available,
and students are encouraged to attend the many
entertaining performances and films sponsored
by this office. Drop by and see how you can get
involved.

www.capecod.edu/web/studentlife

Cape Cod Community College
2240 Iyannough Road

Student Senate Office
Upper Commons
Room C208
Student Senate President
Nicole Fox
(508) 362-2131 X4399

The Student Life office also supervises the
Student Senate. Taking an active role in student
activities is a valuable part of your educational
experience. Through the Student Senate, you
have the opportunity to participate in the overall
direction of student concerns, programs, and
activities.
In addition, the office schedules cultural and
entertainment events, manages the Student
Senate elections, organizes field trips, and assists
clubs and organizations in promoting upcoming
events. It also creates Student ID’s.

West Barnstable, MA 02668

(508) 362-2131 x4320
Toll free: 1-877-846-3672 x4320

STUDENT CLUBS & ORGANIZATIONS

STUDENT SENATE

Academic Support Club - Provides information
and peer support for students with learning
differences.
Animé Club - To bring together students
interested about Japanese animé and manga,
western-created animations and graphic
novels.

Arts Club - This is an open club which fosters
awareness and appreciation of all the arts
through trips and hands-on workshops.
Caritas Club - Seeks to nurture student
leadership, support the spiritual development
of students and engage in pastoral action
within the context of the college community.
CCCC Special Olympics Club - To create a
partnership between Special Olympics of
Mass. (SOMA), CCCC’s campus and the Cape
Cod community that benefits all organizations.
CCCC Young Professionals - Offers its
members the opportunity to connect with Cape
Cod’s emerging workforce and future leaders,
engage in our community, advance their lives
both business and personal on the Cape.
Choral Club - Provides an opportunity for
singers to perform in concert.
Dance Club - Modern and interpretive dance
and performance.
Debate Club - Promotes speech writing,
speaking, debating skills and sponsors field
trips.
Dental Hygiene Club - Cultivates, promotes,
and sustains the art and science of dental
hygiene.
Economics Club - Field trips, speakers, and
other activities around economics.

Gaming Club - To provide a place for members to get
together and play games of any kind, with a focus on card
and board games. To establish camaraderie among students through a unifying hobby, to foster strategy, critical
thinking skills through playing together.

Radio Club - (WKKL 90.7FM Makkay Broadcasting
Center) - College radio station offers training in radio
broadcasting and equipment operation, sponsors College concerts, dances, and events.

Honors Club - Provides opportunities for individual growth
while strengthening the campus community through the
coordination of activities and projects focused on the club's
three principles: Scholarship, Support and Service.

Rotaract Club - Provides an opportunity for college
students to enhance their knowledge and skills that will
assist them in professional development, to address the
physical and social needs of their communities, and to
promote better relations between all people worldwide through a framework of friendship and service.

Hospitality Club - To promote hospitality through education
and better insights of the hotel and restaurant
management field.
Janus Players - Encompasses all aspects of drama: acting,
production, and backstage preparation.
Jazz Club - To encourage greater participation in the
performance and appreciation of jazz music by the
community and the student body at large.
Junto Club - Sponsors field trips to places related to great
American literary works primarily in New England.
Legacy Club - Promotes collaboration between CCCC’s
students and non-profit organizations. Strives to involve
students with on-campus projects and to assist students in
helping impoverish students connect with the right
organizations. The Club also runs the Family Pantry.
The Mainsheet - The College’s free and independent
newspaper
produced by student volunteers. It is a
medium for students enrolled in the college’s journalism,
graphic arts, and business classes to put their classroom
education into action.
Nursing Club - Sponsors community projects and campus
activities; promotes membership and participation in the
Massachusetts Senate and Student Nurses and the
Massachusetts Nurses Association; lobbies for financial aid
and improvement of nursing conditions.

S.T.A.R.T (Students Achieving Recovery Together) Promotes assistance in combating potential substance
abuse problems affecting many lives at the Cape Cod
Community College campus.
Students for Sustainability - To promote awareness
among students, faculty, staff and the Cape Cod
community about sustainability issues and to encourage
community involvement.
Unity Club - This is a coalition for students of color and
their allies. The purpose is to connect, support, and
empower the students of color and their allies.
Organizations
Alumni Association
Liaisons: Kathy McNamara X4016
Mary Cavanaugh X4439
Phi Theta Kappa
Advisor: Kate Martin, X4665

